
Th« KvcntkiK IteaWlfct-stonu.
Gladly now wo gather round lt,For the toiling day ia done,
And tho gray and solemn twilightFol lown down the golden nun;
fth&dowa lengthen on the pavement,
Stalk liko giants through the gloom.Wander past the ducky casement,

! Creep around.the tiro-lit room;
j Draw tue curtains-^closo tho abutters-

Flaco the »lipper».by tho Ure-
Thöugh the rudo wind loudly mutters,

.. WhaVoare'Wo for wind-aprite'air.e?
What caro wo for outward seeming-Fickle fortune's "frown or smite,If around tia love ia beaming.Love CP.U.human ills tS&guile,.'Neath the cottage roof und pataco,From ¿he peasant to tho king,All ara quaffing from lire's chalice '

Bubbles that enchantment bring;
Grates aro glowing-muafc flowing
From those hps we love thc beat;0, tho Joy, tho,bliss of ktiowlfigThetc are hearts on which to rest.

Hearts that throb with oagor gladness-
Hearts that echo Jo. our, owu-r -

With which'caro'and haunting sadness .fMingle ne'er in look or tone;
.Caro may tread tho halls of dayllgbt-r

Si'dncBB haunt tho mid-uightnour-: »

But thc weird and witching twilight' 1 1
' Brings tho glowing hoarth-stono's dowe*,Altar of our hrtlloat foollnès-

Childhood'« well-remomberod r brine
Spirit-yearnings, soul-rovcalings,Wreaths immortal round ttioo twine

[J*VOTO Blackwood's Magazine.]
Iff MFR AND DEATH.

I OONOTAJPKD.
Ten years since, Hbléh Fortescue,

foor and handsome, was changed into
[elen, Oouutess of Daintry, rich and

powerful. Ten year» since, Philip Con¬
way was.lifted dead out of tho bride's
path. Nearly ten years since, Gaysbo-
rongh passed into the hands of atraugeis,
and the story of that ill-omened -wed¬
ding-day began to fade among the other
traditions of the "old family."
But in a distant oounty Lady Daintryshone as a star, and reigned as a queen..'No one had yet begun to say that thc

star was paling, the queen losing her in¬
herent right of power of ruling. Thc
carl was her first subject-no more.
Over bim, and over tho rest of tho world,
she maintained her ascendancy by two
forces, distinct bot allied-her beautyand her will. As for her beauty, it had
not waned by so much as a shade. It
had shone out, after her brilliant mar¬
riage, in the most wonderful perfection
-a beauty not only above question, but
above criticism-imperial, absolute. She
might have been a beggar-maid, or a
king's daughter-people BOOU ceased to
trouble themselves with lier Antecedents;
she made her beauty servo for family,fortune and training. Thus sho gainedher throne; haying gained it, her will
kept it.
And now, that sho has been so long a

successful woman, ono class of persons
Alone spoke evil of her. To her maids
sho was no diviuity. There were onough
of them; for sho seldom kept ono about
her more than a few mouths, aud theyall went away in the samo mind. "Sho
h&B au awful temper," they said, "and
seems as if sho never could bo qniut for
a minuto. AU the monoy in England
would not pay one to face her, ns she
looks sometimes."
One other strange thing was known

about her. She had consulted-no one
knew on what subject-a certain clair¬
voyant, or dealer in supernatural mys¬
teries, and had, moreover, been observed
to chango color when the subject was
named, and to shudder involuntarilywhen disbelief in it was asserted in her
presence. That she herself did believe
in things not dreamed of in philosophy,
was tho consequent opioiou of her
friends-but it was a mutter on which
sho refused to speak.

It WHS the eui l's pleasure ns well as
hers that their house in Blankshire
should be a hospitable one. They spent
most of tho year there, and they were
never alone. No matter how unpromis¬ing the Henson, thoy had ul ways a party,and almost always it was both large and
gay. There wero perpetual morningand evening amusements, a continual
ebb and flow of dinner-guests, and every-thing to mako a diuner invitation worth
accepting.
Perhaps this was tho aspect of tho

case which presented itself most vividlyto the masculine minds of tho neighbor¬hood. A fine house, a pleasant host, a
beautiful hostess, a faultless dinner, and
wines not to be equaled in the county-
every man could appreciate these, every
man accordingly prized the countess' in-
vitations.
Ono of these invitations was tho sub-

i'eot of a little discussion one evening,
.t had been sent to Ralph Murchison, a

Soung squiro of the neighborhood, and
e, going to his letter-case to find some¬

thing else, hud just pulled it out and
tossed it to his friend and guest, CaptainConway.

"It includes you," he said. "All
right., I was over there playing croquetyesterday, and took un opportunity of'tebin£ the countess I oxpectod you. Be¬
fore I came away «Ito begged mo to bring
yon with me to'-raorrow, which I pro¬mised. So you-aro booked."

"I don't believe there's a soul, I know
there," Conway answered, twisting thc
noto around his fingers.
"Moro shame for you, thon. There's

tho jolliest people in Englund alwaysthere, and it's tho jolliest house to meet
them at."
"Lady Daintry can't bo very young,"Conway said, irreverently, ofter n littlo

pause, nnd through a cloud of smoke.
Ralph wont off into a lit of lutightor.

"By Jovel it is easy enough to seo that
you havo never seen her. Tho barn idea
of talking of a woman like that not being
very young 1"

"Well, upon roy word, I don't soo tho
joke."
"Why, mon, sho is scarcoly a woman

at all-sho is a goddess. Do j'ou sup-
poso that because when wo wero small
boys in Lower Fourth at Eton sho was
turning tho hoads of all London, thero-
foro she can't turn any now? If you do,
you aro considerably mistaken. By

-__----

Jove, thore is not another woamu ic
Eugland to compare to her."
.TU teil yon my opinión to-morrow

night"?«0b, finùw itheforoband.' You can't
help yourself. But do you know, I had
a kind of half idea'that she and fqu ihust
bo related ?"

..Had you? So we are distantly."
"Explain it, old fellow. I only wish I

could mako her out a cousin of mine.''
Conway knocked the ashes off his oigar,

stretched himself comfortably back in
his chair, blew tv wJiiffror too lazily,
«nd then answered, ¡a a'provotáúg'y^de-1 i borato manner between the puffs,. "Her
groat-grand-mothorhnd my grand-moth or
wero sistera."

«'Is that humbug?" "

"No; truth." ,

"You seem to bo pretty well up in tho
relationship,'after-an?**. \" '

"Yes, I qm. Don't yon know thai I
was brought' up by a maiden aunt?"
"And she made yon 'learn your genea¬

logy?
"Not exootly. I romember that par¬ticular relationship for a pnrticulur ren¬

nen." >»
"What was thnt?"
"Can't ypp lot a fellow smoko in,

peace?1' ra
"Not if penco means silence; I had

enough of that before yon came. Go
on."

"I remember it because I found Tarions
allusions to it in some papers which be¬
longed to Philip, my elder brother."

"Nover knew yon had a brother."
"Perhaps not. He died ten years ago;about that time you were speaking of

when we were in Lower Fourth."
"Ho must havo boen a great deal older

than you."
"Fourteen or fifteen years. Ho was

my half-brothor, and I scarcely ever
saw him. He was my guardian, how¬
ever, the little time he lived, and a good
one too."
"Did he know Lady Daintry?"
"Helen Fortesoue she was then. He

could not very well help knowing her, for
they lived in the same house."
"How waa that?"
"Philip was tho secretary to old Gays-borough, who was a distant relation of

ours, and who had married au aunt of
your friend's. She, I suppose, wn9 an
orphan-at any rate, she lived with her
aunt, and married from there."

"Well?"
«.Well, that's all. Poor Philip diod

there-died suddenly of heart disenso,
and what few papers and so on he left
wont to roy aunt's, where on her death
I found them. There were notes and
memoranda, and Miss Fortcscno was
sometimes mentioned."

"I shall introduce you os a cousin."
"As yoa please; but I think it would

be ns well not."
Their talk rambled off after that to

other subjects, and never came back to
the relationship between the beautiful
countess and tho young soldier, until tho
two friends worn driving to that dinner¬
party, which they had discussed ovor
their cigars.

"Well, - Charlie," Murchison then
said, "will you go io for qousiuship or
not?"
"No-at any rate, not at present, so

please keep quiet on the subject."
"As you Uko. Hero we are."
They were all but Into. So near it, in¬

deed, that Conway had but ono mo-
montary glimpse of Lady Daintry-na she
received them before dinner was^on-
nounccd. He found himself, however,
ut no groat distance from her at tho ta-
ble, nud Murchison smiled to himself as
ho Haw his friend's eyes turn instantly to¬
wards her, ¡.if r- ?

"Ah," ho thought, slily,,"he'll boglud
enough, by-an'd-by, to claim kindreiL'f

Bat, as dinner progressed, Conwaystill looked nt tho countess. He said
nothing to tho lady beside him-ho put
away thc dishes that wero offered him-
bo did nothipg but stare fixedly at his
hostess. '- Again and'again hil introducer
glanced across tho table at bim; with sur¬
prise and displeasure he noticed this ex¬
traordinary behavior, and tried to attract
his attention. No efforts were of tho
least usc. Conway, when spoken to,
either answered shortly or not at all-
when merely looked at, remained evi¬
dently unconscious of tho look. One
after another the people who sat near
seemed to becomo aware of somethingsingular in his demcauor, tho countess
alone paid no heed to it. Perhaps abo
was too much accustomed to admiration
to bo discomposed by tho regard of a
stranger-and yet the one now fixed on
her might havô been embarrassing from
tho very fact that it was not admiring.What did it express? Fear? surprise?
incredulity? horror? All these, perhaps
-nothing less strange and misplaced."What the deuce does the fellow
mean?" Murchison thought to himself,
uneasily. "Has he -gono mad all at
once? or what is it? Everybody is be¬
ginning to notice bira. Won't I givrbim a blowing, up when X got hold ol
h imi" 1 r5l

lint, as tba long-ceremony of dinner
progressed, Hal pb grow moro nud mon
uncomfortable. líe"*'saw that tho'influ-
once of his friend's silence and strangebehavior was making itself felt; it seem¬
ed ut lust oven to reach tho countess
She still talked with her'usual grace tr
those beside her; .bat she grew* blighth;paler, and once looked for a momen
steadily ut Conway, Murchison, watch
i ii g anxiously, was struck by tho fae
that, wliilo her eyes evidently rested foi
tho moment on the young soldier's face
his did not chango or falter as he met he
glance, but rather seemed to look over o
beyond her. Sh o continued lier convor
sation and ho bis gaze.
At last, when dinner seemed to hnv

lasted twico tho ordinary time, Lad;Daintry roso. Tho moment tho ladie
had passed out, and tho door was shut
Conway turned to the gontlemnn nox
him, and in a voice full of horror asked
"Did you see it?"
"Soo what?" tho other returned, an

Rolph leaned across the table to liston.
"Tho figuro that stood behind th

oouDtess-ra tall m(iüw,who .mimicked
everything ehe did.'*' v

The stranger drew * little, .fortier
away; he evidently thought iris neighbor
waa med; and Ralph, opming round, took
tho empty plaoe. i f T -».¿. ? I
"Did you see it?,""I saw you behaving aa if you were

ont of, your è^nsesi * Wiajtt onJParth did
it nil mean?"

VT.do^'.b knojWT^repccep^ Jbfto Ae/wip sat
down to table, tuero came~a-thing, and
stood behind Lady Dimitry's chair.*- It
scorned to oome »ffth her. i»to th« room.
It stood there tho whole timé, now" on
one side and now on the other. What¬
ever she did it did; and it' followed her
away just now."
Ho shuddered, and Murchison shud¬

dered too. There contd"-be no doiibt
that ho believed he had seen this-
thing.
"But what is it like?". H"Like tho shadow of a man-if it was

li ko anything. A shadow having sub¬
stance, if you can understand that."

I "I daresay it was ñ shadow."
"Look at tho placo whore it.-stóod.

Tho light is full.bright, equally diffused.
So shadow could bo there."
"Imagination, then."
"As you will; only ucvér ask mo ta'sit

in the room with it again."
.Murchison paused* for a moment. He

tried to persuado himself that Conway
tvus practicing a foolish' hoax-that he
ind had too much wine-even that this
might bo the first illusion of n comingfever. But nono of these theories would
.fand. Conway was of a cool, insouci¬
ant temper, not the least given to prac¬
tical jokes; ho had not swallowed a siu-
;lo glass of wine; and he had not thc
faintest sign of physical illness about
lim. What ho did show wero strong,inmistakablo symptoms of horror, and
>f perfect good faith.
Yet it might have been some fantastic

affect of light and shade; and if BO, it
vould certainly not ro-appear in tho
Irawing-room.
"Come," he said, "let us go and join

be ladies. If it was a shadow it will not
day there."
"It is no use. And, to tell tho troth,

[ shall bo glad to gert out of the house.
Make some excuso for mo; there's a good
'ellow."
"Aud let you go away with the idea

.hat you have seen a ghost? I thought
,ou had more pluck."
"Look here, Hal ph, it is no uso talk-

ug in that way. I say nothing about
?hosts. I ouly say that I havo seen-
ind I don't kuow why you should not
lave seen too-what I described to you.[f I saw it again ever so often, it would
H.'ike no difference to me, except that it
s uncanny-more than that, horrible-
:o see it standing there, mocking every¬
thing she does." Ho shuddered. "And
[ suppose you don't entertain any idea
if tryiug to lay tho ghost, as you call it.
[ doubt whether thc countess would
thank you,"
"Tho countess? Do you imagino sho

ins any consciousness about it?"
"How can I tell? All I know you

enow."
.

"Very well, then; come into the drawi¬
ng-room, nnd try to find.out something
nore."
Ho was obstinate, beYtig fairly divide«!

low between belief and unbelief; anti
Jonway wos obliged to yield. There
».ero about a dozen ladies, young and
dd, in tho room when .they entered!
Lady Daintry wus sitting ou a sofa talk-
ng to a dowager in black velvet and dia¬
monds. They were a curious coutrast-
me old, wrinkled, and shriveled, gor¬
geous in black and scarlet and flushing
ight, the other in the very perfection oí
jeanty, in a rich quaint drcBs of pure
vhito. But behind them, standing sç
hat the countess' golden hair seemed
o touch its breast, stood the dark shadow,
Jon way told Ralph by a look that it wm
lhere.
They separated immediately, and Cou-

.vay found himself near thc lady he hue
liken in to dinner. Öho was tho only
lerson with whom ho had thc slightesiink of acquaintance, and she, after hil
îeglect, was not disposed to bo very gra
nous. Ho turned his back upon thai
lofa, and applied himself to being civi
;o her.
But it was A task beyond his powers

Lie felt himself drawn back irresistibly
o look ut tho countess. Other men har]
low come in, and she had left her seat
jut wherever she went the shadow fol
owed her, moving as she moved, ant
ceoping always so near that it seemed ai
f sho had but to put out her hand ant
ouch it. Seeing this, Conway soot
?eased to be able to see anything elso
3.6 found a quiet corner and pretended
to look at some photographs, but his eye
jontinunlly followed the spectre.
Once Murchison came to him.
"Well," he said, "is it there still?"
"It stauds iu the corner, between he

ind tho piupo. There, that girl who ii
roing to play almost touched it!"
As Ralph strained bia eyes followinj

ho direction of Conway, ho becam
iwnre that Lady Daintry was wntchini
diem both. She moved abruptly from tin
ilaco where tho stood, and cast a rapid
dmost imperceptible, glauco bnekwnn
>vor her shoulder. lío fancied ho SUN
1er lip quiver and her color change
tfext moment, however, sho deliberate!
.rossed tho room, and, coming up t
Jenway, spoke to him.
It was only some question or remar!

ibont those photographs which ho bm
not lookod nt; but while sho spoke, an
lio answered, a curious scrutiny was goin
m. His look«, instead of resting on he
face, went past her to tho thing standin
3l0.se behind; hors seemed to express sui
piciou, distrust, uncertainty. Her word
were very sweet and gracious, her voie
soft and unconstrained; but Murch iso
wid to himself, "Does she know of it
Does sho fear anything? Is it real, aftc
¡di?" Then ho became aware that th
countess had asked a question to whic
Conway gave no answer. She stoo
waitiug, tho expression of hor faco dcej
oning into an indescribable mixturo <

prido and terror, as ho, bonding a litt!

forward, waa wholly absorbed in tho dis¬
covery, a» itieomed, of Homo new revo¬
lution. Murchison made a step forward.
Tho countess turned suddenly away,pals as ashes, and Conway drew a deepbreath of relief, and turned to bis friend.
"Ralph," ho Haid, "1! must gp,, Heaven

knows why I should be the odîy person
to Wow'hier Beeret, hut I can't stay here
longer and keep it. Are you ready?".
"What WAS tho matter just now?"**W-hat COTAÎT* poss#88'*Be:ir-to coiné and

talk to me? I told yon there seemed to
be a dark mist about her head. Well,while she spoke, it leaned over her
shoulder, and the mist seemed to open.
I could see ito fnon almost distinct!v."
"What was it like?"
"A corpse! Tho features set opd

pinched and white-that waa all I could
make out." n

"She srispects something. Come, we
hud hotter go."
They moved slowly towards tho door,

Murchison stopping hero and there to
tfpeak to an acquaintance ns ho pnssèd.But at tho last moment ho again turned
to Conway.

"Ijook once more," ho said; and asthe
spoke ho felt himself shudder, for the
horror of tho vision had begun to infect
him. "Take ono last deliberate look at
her, and don't carry away any fancies.'
Conway obeyed. He glanced around

tho room in search of tho countess. She
was quite at thc further cud, nud hud
her hand on tho batalle of a door, as ii
going out; but at the momont wheu the
two friends paused, looking nt ber, somo
ono spoke to her, and sho turned from
the door to reply. Murchison just per¬
ceived this, and then, trying in Con¬
way's face to discover what ho saw, took
alarm at the awful pulor which crept
over it, and drew him quickly out into
tho hall.
"For Heaven's sake, what was it?"
For a moment Conway seemed unable

to answer. His lips were white aud stiff,
his hands trembled, and ho grusped his
friend's arm to support himself.
"Tho mist was almost gone from about

it," he said at last, "lt is a corpse, longdead, decaying, livid, phosphorescent-
I don't know what to say-it glimmers;
it has shreds of a shroud hanging about
it. Oh, it is horrible! it is horrible!"
He trembled convulsively. Murchi¬

son's own nerves thrilled.
"Como into tho dining-room a mi¬

nute," bo said; "there aro two or three
men there yet, and then we'll bo off."
They went in. It was still early, nud

tho host sat patiently waiting thc endingof a political argument. Three or four
of tho guests wère absorbed in it. Theyformed a little group at ono end of the
table. The rest of the room was ompty.Tho two young men, after exchanging u
word or two with the earl, sat down
apart, and Murchison asked: :'
;" "Ymi Baw it more clearly then?
"Yes, quite clearly. Don't nsk about,

it pow. I'll answer all your questions
lifter."

"Better do it now. It is either fancy,
or the most nwfnl visitation that ever
mortal was subject to."
"Fancy? I tell you it is no fancy.You H.iw her toko her hand off tho han¬

dle of the door when that girl spoke to
her? Well, the-thing-put its horrible
hand on tho handle us if to open the
door, and its other arni was round her-
uot close, not absolutely holding her,
but making as if it would open tho door
and draw her into the next room. But
the horror was, that it loosed the ban-
idle, mid raised its arm, us I looked, and
looked nt nie and beckoned!"
Their talk was suddenly interrupted.A shriek, ringing through the house,

broke it olf. Doors opened and shut in
all directions; and tho whole party, rush¬
ing into UM hall, found servants hurry¬ing wildly about, and tho countess'
French maid screaming nud exclaiming,
"My lady! my lady! She is dying-she is dead-she is poisoned! Malheu¬

reuse que je suis.'"
Struggling on with the crowd, tho two

frieuds reached the door of a small draw¬
ing-room opening from tho larger one
lu a low chair, near tho tire, sat the
countess, her eyes closed, her fae.« white
aud rigid. A coffee-cup had fallen from
her hand, and lay broken ou the floor-
a stream of thu dark liquid marked her
rich white dress. Beside her, on the
table, was a small case, and the room was
full of a subtle deadly odor.
AH thu bolder or moro intimate visitors

gathered round, following tho earl, (Jou-
way laid his hand on Murchison's shoul¬
der.
"There it ia!" bo said, "closo beside

her, bending down. It puts its arms
around her."
Tho rigid figure, so still in the midst

of the terrified excitement, suddenly
moved. The countess opened hor oyes.
She turned her headslowlj', as if looking
for somo one closo nt her side.
"At last, Philip!" sho said distinctly,

mid died.
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FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for

aale at thc PHOENIX OFFICE.

Stockholders' Meeting
Columbi» »tad Augusta. Ilwliroad Co.
LMtMBlW A MEETING of the Stockholdersgga^warg of tho Columbi» and Augustaltailroad Company ie h«rcby called, to bo hold
at Columbia, South Carolina, on WEDNES¬
DAY, ibo 7th day of July next, at 12 M., to con¬
fider tho question of approving tho consolida¬
tion of ih« Company, with tho Charlotte and
South Carolina ll; i.-oad Company, and tho
terms -ucl, cousoli( at ion.
May 80 WM. JOHNSTON, President.
C. & S. 0. and C..& A. Railroad Co's.
SUIT'S OFFICE. COLUMIIIA. April 10, 18C9.

OOTNO NORTU.LeaTO Au^nst-.v, at. 7.40 a. m.
Columbia, S. C., at,. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte. N. C..8.10 p. m.

COMINO BOUTI1.Leave Charlotte, N. 0.{ at. 5.G0 ¿J ta.' ** Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 MArrive at Augusta.C.15 p. m.Through Tickets on sale for princij al pointeNorth and South. Baggage chcckcu through.Clowe continuous connections mado North andSouth. Passengers resell Augusta 4.45 p..m.June23
_

CALEB BQCKNIGHT, Snp't..
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

tiUMMEll JSC11EJ) ULE.
RÍ!,7i»EÍáP OÎÎ »nd after the 8tb .Tuno inst.,'*oiH"AYi M'iispoiigf r Trninn will have gpnr-anhing C. H. 'I nest! ays, Thursdays sud Satur¬day* at 5 a. m.. and arrivent Alston Illida, m.Kuiurning sum«; days, leave Alston nt 12 00 ni.;arrive at Spaitanburg Court House 7.00 1>- ra.,as per following Schedule: '

Donni Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg l) 5.00 7.00

1'aeolet. 10 5.45 5.48 fi.12 6.15Jonesville.. .10 fi 25 G.30 5.20 5.33Unionvtllo...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santnc.87 &28 8 30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9 ?5 2.3G 2.40
Lvlea Ford. 52 0 40 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.5G 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.C8 11.30 12.30
Juno fi THOB. B. JETER, rresident.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CAURYING TUE

United States Mail and Adams Express.
jB^f» »w FOR THE NORTH.-»

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth

baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
ALSO,

To thc North-west and Weet, via Raleigh,Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Line. This is a
safe and expeditious route for Through travel.

'i naouoii TICKETS sold at:
New Orlcaus, Charleston, Bichmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia. Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,
New York, Grecu*boro. Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE GOOD ON luis BOUTE. St. Louis,Thc North Carolina Railroad connecta with
tho Wilmington and "Weldon Railrond.Ralergh
and Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
ltailroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of paessngcrs consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CABS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trcnllc-

Í works, and the' entire management of the Boad
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK'travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,

April 30;4mo .^Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL SHOKT LINE.
SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE, "

.

CHARLOTTE A S. C. ANI> C. A A. R. lt.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April io, 18G9.

THE following ie tho
KneeSchedule over the New

IÉ8H0UT LINE. Con¬
nections sure io all points North. South. Weet.
Going North. | | GoingSouth.
Leave 7 40 am I Angusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 0.45 am Granitevillo Leave 4 15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12 50 pm«? a;23 pu: Charlotte '* 5.50 am
" 1.30 ¡nu Greensboro " 1215 om
'. 1115 am Richmond " 2 45 pm
" 0 00 pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10 4 j pm Baltimore " 5 08 am
" 2 35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

Arrived 10".am NcwYofk [ " 0 20 pmMaking close connections at Charlotte to.all
points North and East, and ut Augusta to nil
-.oints Sonth and West. «a*B<tggugc cheeked
: brough. Fare as lbw as bv competing lines.

T.» îuMircSPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,
be sure and';ask (or Tickets ria Columbia and
Graniteville'1 First-cláas Eating Houses alongihe-enttro Route.
Tickets by thisroutear* OPTIONAL- either

Oin Danville and Bichmond, Weldon and'Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good nntil
used. For Tickets to a ll principal points North,
South or West, apply st Ticket! Onice, foot of
I'.lundiug «ti cet. or for other infoi mation'to

C. BOI'KNIGBT, Supcrintei.deut,
Or E, R. DORSEY, OcncralFrcighriand Ticket

Agent:
_

April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Ar-uiL 'J, 186$.

.ins will be. observed from this date:
DAY PASSENUER TB,A IN.

l eaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.
Ari iving at Columbia at. 6.10 p. m.

NIGHT KXraiiSH THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at......... .... 5.50 p.m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Arriving in Columbia at», .J. ...... .11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at.JJ.2.20p. m.
AprilJO_H. T, PEAKE. General Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

r^irai^*2«^^ FASSENGER Trains run
BÂÂ*î^ic3HS?daily except Sur day, con-
noding with Night Train on Charleston- Road:
[.ve Columbia 7.00 sin Lvo Greenville 6.00 nm
" Alston 8.55 '* '*. Anderson 6.45. "
" Newberry 10.85 .« " Abbeville 6,45,"Ari Abbeville 3.3:) pm " Newberry TM r m
"Anderson 5.15 .* " Alston 3.00 "
Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia '5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Ita il rna«! inn ns follows:

I.ve Anderson 5.20 pm Lvc Walhalls 4.00 am
" Pendleton ti.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla tSMk j',', Arr A-udevaon. G.40 «'

The train will return from Bolton to'Ander-
son on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O*. MEREDITH, General Sup t.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
v.WH»*#WÇ2 MAIL Trains on thin Road ran toPSC53BKreturn same day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville andColnm-
hia Railroad, at lb lena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;anti leaving Helriii. at 1.30 P. M. snme dave.

Inly 9 J. S. HQWF.BS, Srrpirintondënt
üítee North Carolina Railroad Co.,

ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.3fi p m Arrive.. 11.35 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Baleigh 0.41 a. ra. and 3.20 p. in.
Arrive Goltlsboro 12.25 p m Leave 12.30 p m
Through Passengers by this lino have choice

of routes pin Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or ria Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
orPortsmoutb; arriving at all points North of
Richmond at same time hy cither route. Con¬
nection made at O-.ldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmini,' n and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Alec t* Newbern, on A. A N. C. R.


